
Division 1  Single early tulipsThese have flowers around 7.5cm (3in) wide, aclassic tulip cup shape and usually one flowerper stem. They grow to 2560cm (1024in) tall. Theyflower mainly in midspring, or sometimes alittle earlier so are not thefirst tulips to flower.Bellona  golden yellow.
Division 2  Doubleearly tulipsThese have double, peonylike flowers around7.5l0cm (34in) wide. They only grow to 30cm(1ft) tall. Despite their name their flowers open inmidspring. Longlasting, they make agood cut flower. PeachBlossom  pink;Willem van Oranje tangerine/red;Brownie  copperbrown & orange;Monsella  yellow withred feathers.
Division 3  Triumph tulipsThese have conical, rounded flowers up to7.5cm (3in) wide. They stand 4060cm (1624in)tall. Originally developed from a cross betweensingle early and late varieties, they flower in midto late spring. Abu Hassan  warm red & yellowtrim; Evergreen  pure greenwith lemon green edge; Gavota burgundy & yellow trim;Helmar  yellow with red;Dreaming Maid  lilac; PrincessIrene  orange with purple;Jackpot  dark purple withwhite trim; Zurel  white withpurple trim; Salmon Dynasty yellow & rose; RaspberryRipple  deep crimson & white.

Division 4  Darwin Hybrid tulipsThe plants of this group have huge, gobletlikeflowers usually up to 15cm (6in) across, butsometimes can get to 20cm (8in). They grow to 5570cm (2228in) tall. These huge blooms areadmired for their bright colours and imposingstature. They open in late spring.Apeldoorn  red.

Division 5  Single late tulipsTheir flowers are almost square to oval, often with pointed petals. Theseare among the tallest types and grow up to 80cm (32in) in height. Theyare sometimes called Mayflowering as theyflower late. Maureen  white, turning ivory.

Division 6  Lilyflowered tulipsThe flowers of this groupare long, with pointedpetals flaring outwards attheir tips to a width of upto 15cm (6in). They growto 5065cm (2026in)high and open in latespring. Purple Dream lavender purple; WestPoint  yellow; Marilyn white with pink.

Division 7  Fringed tulipsThese have cupshaped flowers similar to thoseof the Single Late group but their petals havefringed edges. Petals can be one colour and thefeathered edges a contrasting colour. They growup to 80cm high, and flower mid to late season.Fancy Frills  white with pink fringes; RedWing cardinal red.

Division 8  Viridiflora tulipsThis dramatic variety is also known as the greentulip. The flowers have distinct green streaks ontheir petals, and grow upto 80cm (32in) tall. Theyflower in late spring andare very long lasting,which makes them idealfor flower arranging.Evergreen (Triumph) pure green with lemongreen edge.
Division 9  Rembrandt tulipsThe original Dutch "broken" tulip, the striped orfeathered patterns on the petals were caused bya virus. It was this variety that fetched such highprices during the Tulipmania craze. ModernRembrandt varieties are the result of breeding,not viral infection. Theygrow to 80cm (32in) andflower in late spring,often lasting into veryearly summer. Monsella(double early)  yellowwith red; mixed.

Division 10  Parrot tulipsThese fancy tulips have large flowers withfrilled and/or twistedpetals and many arebicoloured. Thesegrow up to 80cm (32in)tall. They flower in latespring.Texas Flame; yellowwih flashes of redand green.This map shows the location of tulips in tubs and beds across North Berwick. Look out for planters and
barrels at the railway station and along the High Street and Quality Street. The War Memorial garden
and the Lodge gardens all have good displays. See how many of the fifteen groups you can find!
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Division 13  Fosteriana hybridsTheir flowers are slender when closed up,opening to 1820cm (78in) wide in full sun andhave a flower colour ranging from scarlet toyellow or white. Theygrow to 2040cm (816in). They flower inmid spring. These havebeen cultivated mainlyfrom Tulipa fosteriana, ashiny greenleaved redflowered species fromthe mountains ofCentral Asia. FlamingPurissima  white & pink; Red Emperor bright red; Zombie  raspberry & cream.Div. 12  Kaufmanniana hybridsThese have waterlilylike flowers, which open outflat to 6cm (2½in) wide and are usually bicoloured. The leaves of some are striped ormottled with red or brown. They grow to only 1025cm (410in) high. They flower in early springand are derived from T. kaufmanniana.
Ancilla  soft pinkflushed with red;Early Harvest  redand gold; JohannStrauss  red & white;Giuseppe Verdi yellow with red;Show winner  red.

Tulips are very easy to grow and will give a
good display in almost any soil that is well
drained. For the best blooms in spring, choose
plump healthy bulbs with no sign of mould,
which should be planted at four times their own
depth. Planting time is from late October until
December. Add sand and compost to the soil
to improve drainage.
Tulips enjoy full sun during growth, so do not
plant in shady areas. Many bedding tulips do
not naturalise in the same way as daffodils. The
small species or rockery types are the best if
you want them to come up year after year.

The Royal Burgh of North Berwick is one of the
most beautiful coastal towns in Scotland, and has
won many awards in both Beautiful Scotland and
Britain in Bloom. Over the years, East Lothian
Council has planted over a million spring bulbs in
North Berwick, and the display is added to every
year by North Berwick in Bloom and the Rotary
Club.
For our ninth Tulip Festival in 2020, more than
forty different varieties have been planted in beds
and planters around the town. There are examples
of each group of tulip. Every display has a label
with the name of the tulip and the group to which it
belongs. Early varieties will be in flower by March,
midseason in April and the late varieties in May,
although the weather can affect the flowering time.

This leaflet was produced by North Berwick in Bloom.
Thanks to the North Berwick team at ELC Landscape

and Countryside. ©2020 RJO
www.northberwickinbloom.org
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The tulip is a spring flowering bulb with over
one hundred species. Most wild tulips originated
in mountainous areas of central Asia, and were
first cultivated in the Ottoman empire as early as
1000AD. Tulips were introduced to Europe in the
16th century, where the large colourful blooms
quickly became a coveted luxury, and a huge
number of new varieties were bred. The most
sought after were those with patterns on the
flower caused by a type of mosaic virus, and
during the 1630s "Tulipmania" in the
Netherlands led to collectors paying huge sums
of money for rare examples. To this day, tulips
are associated with the Netherlands, home to
many commercial bulb growers and the famous
Keukenhof gardens.
In horticulture, tulips are divided into fifteen
groups or divisions, as described in this leaflet.
Most tulips have one flower per stem, although
some, such as T. turkestanica, have multiple
flowers. They come in a huge variety of colours,
although not a true blue.

Restored Edwardian rockery in the Lodge, wheremany of the species tulips may be found.

North Berwick and Spring Bulbs
How to Grow Tulips

Division 15  Species Tulips
This group covers all the wild tulips and some of
their selected garden forms. There is a wide range
of flower colours, shapes and sizes. Most are
smaller and more delicate in appearance than the
modern hybrids but are equally hardy. Many are
grown in the restored Edwardian rockery in the
Lodge grounds, North Berwick's public park.
Tulipa clusiana Cynthia; T. tarda;

T. turkestanica;
T. humilis Little
Princess and
Lilliput; T.
praestans Fusilier
and Unicum;
T. pulchella
Persian Pearl.

Division 11  Double late or peonyflowered tulipsThese have large, fully double flowers up to12cm (5in) wide. They have so many petals thatthe bloom is rathersquat, and they are verylong lasting, so may lastwell into early summer.Their height is 4060cm(1624in). They flower inlate spring. Angelique 
pink; Black Hero 
purple black.

North Berwick War Memorial Garden.

Division 14  Greigii hybridsThis group have large, brightly coloured flowerswith wavy edged, brown striped leaves. Most growup to 2030cm (812in) tall, but some up to 50cm(20in), with marked leaves. They flower early tomidspring. They are derived largely from T. greigiifrom Central Asia. Addis  red & cream;Pinocchio  red & white; Toronto  coral red;Red Riding Hood  red; Scarlet Baby  red;Fire of Love  red; Turkish Delight  rose rededged with white.
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